November 10, 2014

The Centennial School Governance Council has been working on a new Request for Flexibility (RFF) proposal and is in the process of submitting it for the upcoming school year. This request, if approved by the Superintendent, will address the needs of Centennial High School through waivers of state laws and/or district policies to implement a school-based strategy.

Centennial SGC has developed one RFF proposal.

- **“Virtual/Online Learning” focused General Study Skills Elective**: The flexibility that we seek is a seat time waiver in order to allow students to simultaneously earn a Study Skills credit while completing their credit recovery courses during school hours.

The complete proposal, the School Strategic Plan Overview and Strategic Plan Narrative can be found at [http://school.fultonschools.org/hs/centennial/Pages/RFFFY15.aspx](http://school.fultonschools.org/hs/centennial/Pages/RFFFY15.aspx)

The first part of this process is to obtain comment from the public (our school community) for at least 30 days. Starting Nov 10, you may submit your comments and or questions in several different ways.

- Public Comment Box found in the Front Office
- **Public Comment Meeting** - Tuesday, Nov. 18, 6:30 p.m. CHS Media Center Conference Room. Citizens can sign up to make comments up until 6:15pm in the front office in person or they may call the Centennial Front Office at 770-650-4230 and ask for Ms. Anderson. She will record your phone request to be on the public comment list. Citizens will be allotted 4 minutes to make their public comment and will give their comments in the order in which they have signed up.
- Email Council Members

We look forward to hearing from you!

### Your Centennial School Governance Council 2014-15

- **Ms. Crumbley** [crumbleyk@fultonschools.org](mailto:crumbleyk@fultonschools.org) Principal
- **Ms. LeCates** [LeCatesK@fultonschools.org](mailto:LeCatesK@fultonschools.org) 1 Year Parent Rep.
- **Scott Kent** [KentS@fultonschools.org](mailto:KentS@fultonschools.org) 2 Year Teacher Rep.
- **Caroline Truax** [TruaxC@fultonschools.org](mailto:TruaxC@fultonschools.org) 2 Year Parent Rep.
- **Eva Taylor** [TaylorE@fultonschools.org](mailto:TaylorE@fultonschools.org) 2 Year Parent Rep.
- **Caroline Miley** [mileyc@fultonschools.org](mailto:mileyc@fultonschools.org) 1 Year Teacher Rep.
- **Shellie Caplinger** [Caplinger@fultonschools.org](mailto:Caplinger@fultonschools.org) 2 Year School Rep.
- **Marcelle Male** [Male@fultonschools.org](mailto:Male@fultonschools.org) 1 Year School Rep.
- **Jeremy Bennett** [BennettJ4@fultonschools.org](mailto:BennettJ4@fultonschools.org) 2 Year Community Member
- **David Smith** [SmithD14@fultonschools.org](mailto:SmithD14@fultonschools.org) 1 Year Community Member